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CAN EXERCISE PREVENT OSTEOPOROSIS?
PRIMARY osteoporosis is a bone disease of multifac-
torial pathogenesis. Well known causative determi-
nants are nutrition, hormonal status and mechanical
load. While nutritional or hormonal deficiencies can be
compensated by supplements of calcium, vitamin D or
oestrogens, the deficit of mechanical load in modern
life theoretically could be compensated by physio-
therapy or recreational exercises recommended for dif-
ferent reasons to those that prompt their use in
conditions such as ankylosing spondylitis. Whether
such exercises have a preventive or restorative power,
has so far been studied in 11 prospective longitudinal
controlled trials, mostly examining post- or perimeno-
pausal women [1-12], but not addressing young
women. And only one investigation included osteopo-
rotics with some morphological changes in the lumbar
vertebrae [12], while all the other studies followed
healthy, elderly women.
Endpoint measures have been the bone mineral con-
tent (BMC) or bone mineral density (BMD) in all these
studies on exercise and bone width in a few [4-6, 10].
Much more relevant endpoints, such as fracture rate,
loss of function or quality of life, have not been add-
ressed in any of these trials. They would need much
larger sample sizes. The treatment modalities under
examination varied from mild to vigorous.
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Mild exercises for 30 min, three times a week [2],
walking 2 miles or performing five aerobic dances four
times a week [4], walking 7 miles a week [5, 6] or prone
lying back extensions 10 times daily [9] seemed to have
no [5,6, 9] or only minor positive effects on bone min-
eral content [2, 4].
Moderate forms of training, such as walking, run-
ning, lying exercises and ball games twice a week for
1 h [3] were followed by a significant increase of BMC
in the lumbar spine ( + 3.5% versus -2.7% in controls)
and a definite sparing of bone loss in the forearm
(unchanged BMC in exercisers versus loss of 3.7% in
controls) after 8 months of training [3]. Grip strength
exercises, squeezing a tennis ball as hard as possible,
six times daily [11] had a surprising radial bone gain
( + 3.4% BMC) parallel to an increase of grip strength
after 6 weeks [11]. Six months after cessation, most of
these gains were lost.
Not surprisingly, all trials evaluating the effects of
vigorous exercises revealed unequivocal results: this
was the case in Aloia's [1] pilot study on weekly three
times 60 min conditioning training of increasing inten-
sity, according to individual tolerance, leading after 1
year to a total bone mineral content increase of +2.6%
in the exercise group, compared to a decrease of
-2.4% in the controls. However, when normalized to
total body potassium, i.e. lean body mass, there were
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no significant changes in either group. A second trial
on the effects of vigorous walking, jogging, rowing and
stair climbing in 35 healthy postmenopausal women
leading a sedentary life resulted after 9 months in a
+5.2% increase of lumbar bone mineral content com-
pared to a loss of -1.4% in the controls [7]. After 22
months the exercisers had a +6.1% increase versus a
loss of —1.1% in the controls. Following cessation of
the exercises, at the end of the detraining period, bone
mass returned nearly to baseline levels. Whether such
a time consuming and intensive programme could or
would be adopted by many elderly women, is question-
able. And whether walking and jogging alone would
have had the same effect is also left open. A third
extensive and impressive controlled longitudinal trial
by Smith and co-workers [10] on vigorous aerobic
dancing, walking and jogging, performed at an inten-
sity of 70-85% of maximum heart rate, 45 min three
times a week, revealed after 4 years that the control
group BMC and BMC/bone width declined signifi-
cantly in both arms, whereas the rate of decline in the
exercise group was significantly less for 12 of the 18
bone variables. Lesser differences between groups
were observed in the humerus. This study gives evi-
dence that in middle-aged women vigorous exercises
three times a week for 4 years may minimize or even
reverse involutional bone loss of the upper extremities,
regardless of the menopausal status. Again, whether
such an intensive programme over such a long period is
feasible for a majority of women must be questioned.
All the above mentioned trials investigated healthy
women. Concerning their hormonal state, however,
not all were comparable, as some were mixing pre- and
postmenopausal women [3,10], and several did not
mention the number of years after menopause and
some did allow taking of oestrogens as well [4].
In the only controlled longitudinal study investigat-
ing the effects of exercise in osteoporotic women [12],
14 exercisers, performing vigorous loading, pulling and
twisting of the distal forearm for 15 min and whole
body exercises for an additional 30-35 min three times
a week for 5 months were compared with 26 compar-
able controls. The result was a decrease in bone min-
eral density by —1.9% in controls, whereas exercisers
increased by +3.8%. BMC, however, did not change
over the whole period, but low back pain complaints
were reduced in number and severity in the exercise
group. If this trial could be reproduced on a larger
scale, this would prove a positive effect of loading exer-
cises on trabecular bone in postmenopausal
osteoporotics.
In conclusion, all four trials of vigorous exercise
show a positive effect on bone mineral content
[1,7,10,12] and one of these trials even seems to
reduce the incidence of low back pain. Exercises of
moderate [3,8,11] or mild intensity [2,4-6,9]
revealed less definite results. Further studies should try
to avoid problems by observing some of the following
crucial points: compliance, randomization procedure,
sufficient sample size, ovarian or oestrogen status,
muscle mass and strength. To start with compliance,
this was recorded in a few trials only [3-6, 8]. A nega-
tive exercise result thus seems largely invalid when
compliance has not been recorded. A proper pretrial
randomization procedure for group allocation is the
only means to avoid biases. Unfortunately, only three
trials had used such a procedure [4-6, 9]. A sufficient
sample size to overcome the relative imprecision of
BMC measurements inherent in the method was given
only in two of the 10 prevention trials [5, 6, 10]. The
ovarian or oestrogen status should be recorded by indi-
cating the exact number of years after menopause and
exact dosage and duration of oral, transdermal or
vaginal replacement, considering their major influence
on bone quantity. Muscle mass and strength, probably
the two most important prerequisites for the effect of
physical exercise on bone mass, have so far only been
recorded in few trials [5,6,11]. Other, and probably
more relevant, endpoint parameters than BMC are
needed in further exercise trials: quality of life, general
fitness, well being, number of falls and fractures, bone
architecture, etc. In the light of increasing costs of
treating osteoporosis and of the cheapness and safety
of exercises, such trials are needed.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CALENDAR FOR 1991-92
1991
April 12 BSR Spring Meeting and Heberden Round. OXFORD (Dr A. Mowat).
May 23-24 BSR Basic Rheumatology Course. BRISTOL (Dr J. Kirwan).
Sept 18-20 BSR Annual General Meeting. IMPERIAL COLLEGE, LONDON.
1992
March 27 BSR Spring Meeting and Heberden Round. SOUTHAMPTON. (Dr M. Cawley).
July 22-25 7th EULAR Symposium and BSR Annual General Meeting. BARBICAN, LONDON.
EDUCATIONAL VISITS TO UK RHEUMATOLOGY CENTRES
As a trainee in Rheumatology (Registrar, Senior Registrar or equivalent), you may wish to broaden your experience by
visiting other rheumatology units. Many centres around the UK are willing to host such visits. Details of these
rheumatology units are available from the British Society for Rheumatology. The organization of the visit is then up to the
visitor. Doctors from both the UK and overseas are welcome to contact the British Society for Rheumatology for further
details:
Further information about these events from Ms L. Johnson, British Society for Rheumatology, 3 St Andrew's Place,
Regent's Park, London NW1 4LE.
